How to E-mail Your Child(ren) at Camp Ramah in New England
Click “Access On-line Account Here” on our home-page (www.campramahne.org) to
log-in to your account.
(You can also click directly to: https://ramahne.campintouch.com/v2/login/login.aspx).
This will prompt you to enter your email address and password. If you cannot remember your
password please click the link to “Retrieve/Set Password”.
Once you are logged in, you will see our Online Community section where you can send your
child(ren) one-way emails, read newsletters, and create guest accounts.
Emails: Camp Ramah has pre-purchased 5 CampStamps per-parent/per-camper/perweek, but you may choose to send additional emails above this. When you click on the
email link, the system will guide you through the process of purchasing additional
“CampStamps” to send emails as often as you’d like throughout the session to your
child(ren). Each email sent will use a certain number of CampStamps based on the
selections you make. Standard emails without add ons (e.g. Stationary, Smart Words &
Soduku) use 1 CampStamp. Upon purchasing CampStamps you will also be able to gift
them to your guests and they will have the opportunity to purchase additional
CampStamps on their own after logging in. The email system will be activated the
day before camp opens.
Email Dissemination to Campers: Emails will be printed and disseminated once a
day, 5 days a week, early in the morning (not Shabbat).
Guest Accounts: By clicking the “Guest Accounts” icon you will be able to create
accounts for family members and friends to send emails. After creating each account
your guest will receive an email similar to the one you received when first creating a
password and security questions. They will be guided through the same process in order
to log in securely.
NOTE: You do not need to create guest accounts for parents/guardians of the
child(ren). Each parent who has an email address as their user name to log into
their CampMinder account automatically receives 5 CampStamps per-week / perchild. Please contact us if each parent does not already have access to log into
the account via their own email address user name.
IMPORTANT REMINDER: CampMinder works best on a regular sized computer or
laptop and in Mozilla Firefox or Google Chrome. It may not process emails
successfully from a smart phone or tablet or from Internet Explorer.

If you have any questions, please call 413-283-9771 or email
reception@campramahne.org, joshczik@campramahne.org, or
marggi@campramahne.org.

